
Decision No. /. 7' r (id I 

In the Matter of the A~nlication of the ) 
SAN FRAlrCISCO-S!Z2--:t~ 1!O~O:a COACH LINES. ) 
So co-partnership. C():nposed of !:I. A. Green. ) 
George W. Gerhard ~d A.,L. L~bf~ for a ) 
certificate of p~blic convenience and ne- ) 
cessity to o~erate motor bas ~assenger ) 
service between San ~rancisco and Carl ) 
Inn' and, San 'Pra..."l.cisco Recreation Park; ) 
a;nd ,aato:notive freight scrvice 'c,etween ) 
Ohinese and 1:ather and ?each Gro'Ners and ) 
~i.=n~t~er~:n~e~d~i~a~t~e~~~O~in~t~s~.~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ______ ) 
In the £atter of the Application of ) 
R. R. YOUNG. doing businoss under the ) 
fic ti tiolls name of YOSZ!'.:ITE TR..AJl'SIT. for ) 
a certificate of ~ublic co~venience and ) 
necessity to operate motor bus passenger ) 
service between San Pl'a:lCisco and Carl ) 
Inn and San Prancisco Recreation camp, ) 
and. for such other Md f1ll'ther service ) 
as the Eonorab1e Com:nission may deem ) 
r.,~e~c~e~s~s~ar~Y~.~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~---T-------) 
In the Matter of the Application 0: ) 
CON~ COSTA ~~SIT COMPA1~. a co-partner-) 
silip consis,ting of E. :::. Ward. and R. J. ) 
Sutherland. ~lld of r.:A?.TIIGZ B.ft:I POIN~ S~AGE) 
CO~.Ury, a Cali£ornia cor~oratio~, tor a ) 
certificate o! p~blic convenienoe ~~~ ne- ) 
cessity to be issued to said co-~artne~shi~) 
to o~erate a ~assenger automobile stage ) 
li:le bet'1lee:l. l:a:rtinoz s...~d :3yron~ California) 
and inter~ediate pOints. ~~d for authority) 
of said co-~artnership to acquire the ex- ) 
ist~ right of ~artinez Bay ?oint Staee ) 
Compa.oy to operate between l:srtinez and ) 
B~ Point. ) 
In the Matter of the A,plication of ) 
COLBERG & COLBERG .. d.oi~ business u.:c.der the) 
~s.me of CENTRAL TRANSI;: CO~.ANY. for oer- ) 
ti!ioatos of ~ublic convenience s...~d. necess-) 
ity to o~erate passenger and express ser- ) 
vice between stockton and Ter~inus and ) 
Stoc~ton ~~ Brentwood ~~d other ~oints. ) 
In the ~atter ox tee ~,~lication of ) 
O~~A1~-TU01~'E S~ACE LINZ.a cor~oration. } 
for ~ extension of its oertificate of } 
~ub1ie convenience and necessity to Carl ) 
In"i ' • I 

l~ 

An~lication No. 10684 -. 

A~plication No. 10913 

Application No. 10958 

Application No. 10734 

A~Dlication No. 10808 
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Chas. 1;.. 'seck for sar. :franc ieeo-Sierra. ::otor Coach Lines; 
Devlin & Brook=sn, by Do~glas Brookm~9 for Ookland

~uol~e St~e Line; 
John B. cu:tin ~~ Lafayette :. SOsllpage for Yosemite 

~ransit end ~uol~e County Chambe~ of Co~erce; 
Jesse E. Steinhart for S~ Francisco-Sacramento Railroad 

CO~~any9 co~tra costa ~r~sit Co~,sny ~~d 
Ue=tinez Bay point St~e co~~any; 

Gwyn R. Baker for ITerd'e A~to stsge, Contra costa ~ransit 
COtllJa."l.Y &."l.d. 1:a:rtinez :Bay ?oint stage CO:ll'~y; 

Earl, A. ,Bagby 8nd 'E.s:rry ,!. Encell for California ~ransit 
cO!ll-pany; 

Sanborn & ?oehl ~"l.& DeLancey C. Smith, by Arthur B. Eoehl. 
for Beverly G·ibso!l; 

Chickering & Gregory~ by w. c. ~ox, for Colberg & Colberg; 
A. B. Tinn~g, District Attorney for Contra costa County; 
Vogelsang & Brown. by I. I. Bro~m, for Yosemite National 

?ark Com~any and Yosemite ~rsnsportation System; 
D. J. Rsll. City Attorney. tor City of Richmon~; 
Ii. A. Jo'h.o.ston, for Richl::lond. Chamber of Com.:nerce; 
? ',7'. l:ielke. for SO:.lthern J?ac1fic Com:9SJlY; 
~. A. Butchart. for Sierra Railway Com:9any; 
E. ~. Lucey, for ~f.e ~tchison, ~opeka & Santa Fe Railway Co.; 
c. J. A.uger" for San FranciSCO ?laygrou.nd: Commission. 

BY ~BE COMMISSION: 

In A~~lication No. 10684, as ~ended~ ~. A. Green, George 

W. Gerhard. and A. L. L-u.oi1n, co-~artners doing business .u.nder the 

fir:o. :l.sJ:le of San Frsnc isco-Sierra. Motor Co ach Line s" ha.ve peti

tioned for a. certificate of ~~b1ic convenience and necessity au

thoriz~ the o~eration of an automobile stage service for the 

trans~ortation of ~assen3er6 as a co~on carrier betwoen San 

Prancisco. ~1c~ond, Stockt~n. Carl Inn and San Pr~~cisco Recre-

ation C~, L!a.ther c.nd. ?each Growers. inc!lld'1ng intermediate 

:points; taey also seek a.t'l.thority for the trs.ns:gorts.tion of ex-

press between Brentwood
9 

stockton. Buck r.:ec.d.ows" Carl Inn, M:a.the'r, 

Peach Growers and intermedia.te points; ~~d in addition the1 seek 

~er~ission to o!Jerate as s common carrier of freight from Chinese. 

where connection will be oade with the Sierra Railway Co~~~y to 

Carl Inn, ~ther. Peach Growers and inter~ediato points. Appli-
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,-
oants !,ro!,ose to us.e for this service :!?.s:ssenser coaches so 

construoted as to afford cocfortsble and safe tran~ortation. 

~hcir :pro!,osed rates, fares' and time scheaulet:. accompa..."1ied 

the application and were ~ended during the course of the 

hear i!'.g. 

ori3:~ns.l tl'O'Olication (lro. 10913) 3.. 3.. -- , 

doing business under the fictitious n~~0 of Yosecite ~ransit, 

zeeks s. certificate of public convenience and nece'sai ty'o.ilt:ilO:--

1::i.:15 the esta"olisill:lcnt of $..!l automobile stage service'to,l' the 

trr-7'lf::9ortation of passenge:rs and 'baggage between-' Carl Inn and 
?cach G:-owers as 'an extension of his existing service betwcen 

Gro'V'cla.'"ld and Carl Inn. By his first a::uended application, ap

~lic~"1t alleges that he conducts a stage service between Stockton 
, . 

~"1d Grovel~ throughout the year and froe ~:rovolan~ to Carl 

I:c.!l whcncve:- the rOD-e.s are !Jas~a"ole. servin3 also the San ~an.-

ciSCO Recreation Cac~. ~nd socks a oertifioate u~thoriz'ing him 
.~ , 

to oDorato an 8.uto::lobile stago service frec San Francisco. to 
" " 

San ?r~cisco ?ecreation C~:P, as an extension of'his ,resent 

'~"''''''''ice V"ia Sc"",, '1'0"010 """: "'ole ~ .• " ........ o':.tg· ........... ';;Ir ... .., ''''1'':'''' C"''''yon t'o oJ,",_ • • -. <;W.J....... ,.z........ • _ ..................... ........ 

::a:tinez; thence via. B~).y ?o int, ?ittsbu.rg •. -1ntioch, Brent-

wood aria. over the Borden E:i;3hway to Stockton, froo. ' . .,.hie:h 

,Oint the servi~c'will be conducted over his ~rcsent route. 

~e also rc~uests authority to conduct a ~otor truck freight 

service bet~ecn'Chinese Station, Carl Inn uud ~ather. By,his 

a. :?D.ssc!lger ztD.~;e ser-.ice bct\';cen Stockto!l and Zscalo!l over ' 

tho :':s=i?oza route a.."lc. thence to O~ds.le. Grovela.:ld s..ni Carl 

Inn, and rc~~e~ts per~issio~ to cxte~o. service from Escalon 

to ~anteca over the ~~"ltecs-Escalon road, thus establishing 

a more direct an~ less circ~itous route fro~, 

3. 
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points on applicant's line to points reached by the California 

~~~sit Compan7 with which a,~licant will connect at ~anteca. 
,., 
.he proposed ra~os and tioe ~chedules and u description of the 

!)r 0:90 s ad e C:Uip::nen t a.ccompanied the so $.!?!?lic s. t iO'ns .. 

subse~uen~.~o tho sub~ission of ~his case t~e ~~plicaut. R. R. 

YOU!lg. tra.."ls.fer'red t.o Cn.li:: or!lin. ~ra.n:si t CO:::1.:pa.n.y all of his ,~1'

erative rights, incl~diDg incho~te r:3htc cQorsccd in proceea~ 

ing~ pe~ding ~d undeteroi~e&~ ~~$U~~t to this Co~ission's 

Jecision ITo. 16012 on Applic ation No. 12524 d.ated ~tcorua.ry 16,. 

1926. .~ 

" 

In A!?l'lication !\'o .. 10958 tile a.pplicr\nts~ E .. R. Ware. and 

:!. J. Sutherland. co-partnerc do ms busin!.;)s$ u.nder the ficti tiollS 

stion. its o?er~ti~e right for conduct~ .an a~to~bile pas-

ce::tificl):te of ,ublic cO:l'vonioncc and ~ecessity }!r~vioils1Y' granted 

by this Co~ission. ~d in conjunction the::cwith Contra Costa, 

T::s.:lsit CO=!la.:lY' req,u.ests a certificato of ~u.blic convenie:lco and. 

necessity ~~r the 0l'e=a.tion of an s.u.tom,')oile :passpnger stege ser-

vice from !.:s.rtinez to Byron ~d inter!:lcdiate :points. 1ncl't:.d1l:lg 

p=o~osing to est~bli~ a th=ough service over the co~bined routes. 

It is alleged t~at a~,licant H .. J. Sutherland i~ tho cocretary o~ 

t"c.e San FrO!lc isco-Ss.c::~I~n to Railro ad Co~:.:anY' D.!ld ,resident of tho 

I(:srti."lez-.3ay Foint stage COOPa.rlY :::.: ... il t::'s.t- in t~iS a!?!'lication he 

is acting as rep=esentative oi the railroad companY'- It f~thpr 

a.~n,as.rs that the railroad. owns all 0:: tho ca1'i tsl stocl{ of Uar-

tine: Co: Bay :Point Stage Coc?any. ~he :purpose of t't..o application 

4. 
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iz to establish :l staGo $ (;::,":icc. in cOr...lloction \vi th thnt oi the 

railroo.d. \":b.ich operate:; an. elect=.ic line botween Bay point and. 

?i tts"ourg, ::mel So:i· Fr~cisco a:::l.d Os.J.uana... ll.ccor:l!'anyi:o.g tho ap

!,11catio!l. a.=e tho 'P~.b'PoSGd faros and ti::no schod.\lles. Al',licants 

allege that adoCl,\late eq,ui1'=en twill '00 provid.ed to furnish thiS . 

In ~"lication No. 10734. as ~ended. Willi~ C. Colberg 

~d Z~~ J. Colbo:,o. az co-partners doing business under the' 

~ir= n~e oi Central Tr~~zit Co~panY9 seek a certificate o~ 1''11'0-

an auto~ooile ~ta3e zcrvico for tho' tr~sl'ortation of 'Passengers 

a.."ld express (1) betwee:l stockto:l sud '1er=inus; nne. (2) betweon 

Stock.ton :J..."ld. :a:.ent'No.cd, as an exten:3ion o~ the service now con-

ducted by a,?lic~ts between Stockton and Byron, ,ursuant to 

t~is Co~ission's ~ccision No. 13926 on ~p~lication No. 10268, 

d.ated Ausust 19, 1924. Since a~!>licants' operetive =igb.t ~~e= 

this d.ecision is restricted to passenger service between stockto;n 

~~d Byron and. intcr::nediate points. a,plicants seek authority to 

establish an e~ress service coextensive with their passen3e= 

service. Accoo,anying the application are the ~ro~osed tariff 

of fares. tir:le schedule o.!ld a description of tee eo..uip::e=.t to 

be used.. 
~e=e oeing no objection to that ~ortion o~ the s?plication 

req.uesting the establisc..::ent of a ~~ts.3e line between stock-ton $.!ld.' 

~er~~US, tho s~e w~s grantod. by ~ecision No. 15270. leaving only 

for co~sider~tion at the ~~esent time tAe ~rouosed servi~e between . -

Stockton and Brent~ood. 
In A"lication No. ('10808 .. o.s ~end.od. the. Oa1~and.-~uol-';"''''lne 

Stage Line, a cc~oration, sought an extension o! its service to 

Carl Inn • so as to pe~~it the transportation of passe~gers be-

tween Ber1~ele·y s.,.."ld. Oa.klana. on the one hand., a!ld between the Oaldc.:lcl 

a.."ld :6or::eloy :'ecreat ion cs.:"":l?s a:ld Carl Inn on the othor ha::e.. ::,,~ 



.:10 i:lt0rtl~di'lo.te service being liroposed. Duxing the course of 

the he s.ri:.1g ::l:?!,liC8.!lt wi thdrew its a!':!?lication and r 0 'lU0sted. 

a dis~issal of the r,roceeding •. 

~'l.blic hos.:i.t'.Ss in these ::.:n.tters were held. before ;Exs:t.iner 

A~stin at San Fr~cisoO~ when they were co~soli~t0d. for heuring 

ana d.ccisio~. evidence was offered. the :atter~ were orally 

3.rgued. ~ll1,L l;Jubmi t ted upon brie:::s t which ha.ve s incc be en filed. 

a..'1c.. arc now re:J.dy :for decision. 

I=. dlec'.lssing the 6'\"i6.encc, TIe shall consid.er each a.:!;l-

A"""'~i.c":t1.on !ro. 10G84. §a.."'l :<'ra.nc1~co-Siorr$. ~~otor Lines. 

vice iro~ San ~ranciSCo by auto~ob11e ~orry to Riohmond nnd 

thenco via. 1:srt1noz. Bay :i?oin t. 1'1 tts'burg;· ... .Antioch. Oa.l:le:v" 

Brentwooa. Byron. Byron Eot Slirings an~ Holt to Stockton, t~ence 

easterly through Collegeville, Zscalon. ~ivor'baru,. oakd~le. yo

se=ite Junction, Chinose. Grovelau~. Buck ~ead.oWS ~d. Carl Inll. 

tel'::lin"lting at l:a.ther. otherwise Imown as Ss.:l Pra.:lciscO Recre

ation C~~. In addition a freight ~ervicG will be ca1ntainad 

~rom a connection ~ith the Sierr~ Railway at Chinese thr~~gh 

3ucl: :':e8.o.o\,,:s. Ca.rl Inn a;ld Peach Growers to Mather. 

~he eCl'J.il'::.ent to 'be used cv:'",sists of six cO.<J.C!h~$ 0'-: ~ 
" 

.tee _ si'x-whcelcd 'type. ea.ch 'having So ca!laci t:v of :from 25 to 
.' 

32 :?8.ssenGe:"s 9 0..'10. three lO-ton truck.s. De~ots l1i1l be es-

ta'b1ished at San FranciSCO. ~ic~ond and. Stockton and possibly 

at other ~oints. 
In the cou:se of their ~ve8tig~tion$. two of the a~pl1-

E. S. Lu.bfin. have traversed the roil. te interviewing various 



t~~t as ~ ~ee~lt of t~is su=vey they !ou.~d a need for aaditional 

:ps,.s:::enser se:::~J'!.ce between B.ich:::lotlc. and. Stoc:.tton and. int0r::edis.te 

pOints, the ~rescnt service. both rail ~Q stage, being insde~uate; 

also beyond Yoeeoite Junction additional'service is needed, but 

!lot bet"'!ce!l tnat ~oi:lt ~d Stockton. :n connection with the Ilro-

~osed freight service. designed to. replace that for::orly sup:?lied 

by the EetcA Eetchy ?,,~:;'lroa.d which h~s ' .... i thdrar:n from s.ervice 'ss 

calle~ oy ~:p~licants tC2tificd such a service would be convenient 

tl:lo.t a. t1".rough s~r'lice to the' S1ln 

:francisco recreation C~:!? at ?:.ather. su.ch as ths,t :pro:posed. •. · was 
:.. .: ~ ,.."" ,., essential ~o aVO.~ ~ne ~convenieat changes en route now r~ 

quired. 

As a result of discussions and conver~~tions had with 

'Pe:-:~ons alone the rou.te. s.!l!llicants esti::ate that the line will 

h~dle daily ~~ averase o~ 320 through ~~d local ~assengers. 

but they ap:pen: to have tlade no careful surve~ o~ the capacit~ 

o~ ndeq~ac7 of the 0xisting trans~ortation facilities. 

SO'1eral wi trlezses were c$.lled in s1!!ll'.ort of the 8.p1>l1-

cation. 1=. George F. Bartlett. pro?rietor of the resort at 

3uck lIe3.dows, stated they need.ed. transportat ion service four 

::.onths in the yes=~ but tl:s,t in his jud,5r:lent no additional scr-

vice -::as needed.. He estir:::.ated that between Groveland an.d. BilCk 

1:eadO\"IS there we:-e not over throtl passengers per d.ay each way. 

Z.o.e preside:l.'t of tht;} :Becs-lon Chs.:::bcr of Co:n:erce testi:Eied 

~~e~e ~aS need for a direct service to San FranciSCO Which 

W01.l.1d :.wt :?ass through Stocl~tor... the Frenoh Ca:::l:P roa.d being 
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prefer~blo to the Collegeville road. ~owcver. it appecrs that 

s:pplicoots ~ro~o~e to o;?o:::-ate ovor the latt0r route. 1:r. I. L. 

Borden, ov:ner of Il ra."lcb. o! 7800 a.cres on Vic tor i:l Island where 

iro~ 100 to 250 men are employed~ stated that a service zuc~ 80S 

ve.to ·~OO!IVcyo.n.ccs fro:: Stocl-:ton and. Oclaa:c.d. Ee e:lpho.sized ti:..e-

nocd for c throu.gh se::ovice to Oo.::land.. which in his ol'ini~n '~:lS 

'.':i-::::' t::o electric line \';ou.ld. bo sdeg,u.o.te.. :rie suggested the 

need :tor fre~uent schedu.les, stllt~ that four e day were es

s0ntial. ~he Vice ?resident of the East Contre. Costs. Chs.::;'cer 

of Co~e:rce tcsti~icd that the ,resent rail service fro~ 

Bre!:twood to SQ.."l P::'~i!lc 1sc 6 v:as inconvenient and that t:b.ere ,'VIas 
.. 

nor. no sta-z·e service west of Brentwood. Eo did not approve ot 
st~e cor~ections with the electric line at Pittsburg, object-

~g to the c~unges en ro~te. In his judg::ent the travel to 

~ic~ond. was very small, cost ~assongers being destined either 

to San Prancisco or Oakland. Although tho service :fro: Erent-

wood. to Stockton ic sstis~actory. he desires a thro~h service 

bet~een Stockton 8~~ San Francisco. Other witnesses testified 

on 'bea.alf of s:!?plics.."lts. 30::1.0 of whom had very 1i ttlo la:.owled.ge 

o~ the situation, their o~inions being based ~pon ~ !ew ,1so-

t~e suoject co::.iined tb.e ir te~timon:r to ~.mall :portions of the 

~=O,oscd route. Resol~tions ado~ted 07 various civic organi-

t:al CO\l::lcil of Civic Clu.bs ::\.nd the Escolon Chamber C1£ Co=crco_ 

s. 



St::'CA a rcsolu tion ado~ted by tho ~ichmonct City CO'.l.ncil wus re-

ceive~ 1n evidence. but w~s l~ter resein~e~ by the Council. ~

plic~ts also offered. Do siJ:lilsr res,olution. n.do~'ted. by{S5n Fra.n9isco 

Board. of Su,er'Viso:-~~ but it appears from the test:Lmony of SU!le:--

ad.eCl,'..:.o.te ~d dCIJendable service to the, Recreatio:l Cam!) and not in 

any individual o~erator. 

Accor~ing to the te~tiQony of E. S. Lubf1n, ap,licrults t 

t:-a.i':f'1c ::la.tl.?1lger, <.:o!'leurrod i!l substo.ntially. b~" o.J?!,lics.nts Gerhard 

~d G:-een. the inve~t~ent in e~Uip:l0nt nocess~y to CO~0nce o~

e=:ltions -::i11 be s,!,!,roxi::'.ately ~108~OOO. of wIlier .. $84,000 co-vel'S 

:':r. Grce!l es "ti.::ated tl'lD. t abou t ~~120, 000 wi'll "be ne eded to start 

t:b.e 0::.te=1>rice. .3:0 sto.tcd he had available froJ:l $80,000 to 

~~:5 .. 000. 0:::' wa.ich he would adv:'1.nce 040.000 "e:r::oonaI.ly and '.'t'o-:::.ld. 

obtain tho ~est fro~ other persons accusto~ed to !o11o~ his judg-

~eveal the names of such ~0rsons. stating tuat for t~e ~ost part 

they \'lc-:e ar:::.:r officer:::. \":AO co~ld not \~ith J?::o!Jriety :l~O pu.b-

lie ~~ ,rivnte inve~t~ents. Ur. Z. S. Lubfin. the brother o~. 

-
he c..."lc. his -;':-ot:a.er wo;,,:,ld ?e:.-so~al1y invect $5,000. Sonde ould ra1se 

an a.dditio!la+ ;;~30 .. 000 :f=O::l associates whose nacos 'b.e reillsed.,t:o 

reveal~ ~. Gerhar~ said he could invest ~rom $5,000 to $12,000. 

to be raised u,on certain coll~teral securities which he owned. 

a cor~oratio~ and ~laco its stoc~ u~on the ~F.~ket. It th~s.aJ?-. 

'lJcars tr.at the n,":)"Oliea."lts ~he::.selves h.;l.ve available- :for inve:::t-- _. . 

~ent in this ~dortakin6 abo1lt $67 .. 000. an~ i~tend to ootain an 

additional ~;75 .. 000 fro:'! persons whose n~es they decline to re-
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Truck C:OJ:lpany estil::l:lted. ~h~t busses of the tYJ?e pro~osed Vlo"J.ld 

be sold to a,~licnnts ~~dcr coudition~ls~es contracts re~uir

ing a cash ,ayl::lent ot one-third of the ~u=chase price. the. bal

S!J,ce to "00 paid in c.on.thlj" insttl11~ents extend.ing over ~ period. 

0:: 13 :::lonths. title in the :::.e~ til:le being retained b:r the 

seller. Ass~ing t~at the applicants' original inve~t~ent at 

the very minicuo will be $95.000. covering seven busses and. 

'Points yielding no revenue of ~~574.95, ~'1.d that their opcre~ing 

costs will not exceed 24 cents por :ilo u~on tho valley roads 

c.;J.o. fro~ 28 to 32 cen.ts per =i1e i!l tho :::lountcins. ].::r. Lubfin 

stated the. t the cost of ol'o:::-e.tion ',yonlu. s;:lount to' abou. t $250 

per day i:lcluc.ing taxes 1)...'1d de?reciation. The evid.ence "ooo.ring 

'J.,on this su:oject is uncertn.in. the estimates h:).Ving beon changed. 

it:. the costs. 

t!:C CO'.lrSC of tho hcn.=i:lg. in the final drn::t. it a'!J'OO!1l"$ .. .. 
nccess~y ~or a}?~lic~ts' stnges to operate at ey.cessive speed, 

in ordo:::' to :lG.in.to.i~'l tho sc!lod. .... les. f;llld oxtre:e:1y clo:;:~ con-

~ectione a=c ~:::,ovidea at Ric~=ond ~po~ schedules which ter-· 

extrece1y doubtful whet~er t~e :;:chcdu.1os !l:'o:;:>oeod con be ::llo.i.n-

ts.i!led '.-:i t~ o:D.y seve~ ~llsses. oinco ac1.eClu,$::e provision l:as not 

been !:l.~cle fo:::' s't8.no.-by servicf;: •. $..'1d the cvio..en.ce ,~so $ho'::$ that 

ii operations arc conduc:ted as ::roposeo. the drivers \-:111 be co'o-

10. 
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:.?clled. to wor:-:. excessively long hours • 

. • ~'!'~~c"i_· ~ ... I"'C~~.r" ... "'~~"" •• '.·"""""' .. o ":t'"'·~l"""'(\d Co. "'c"""''''a. Ccs-a. m""4.'"\¥\°it I,;"'o.,......,....'\"\,,,",y __ .... "". __ =-- ... , ..... _v,_ .,.... ........... ... ................. _'::"~ , 

Bay Pc int Stego CC::"a:l~r. :::'0 CO'J.."lty o=: Cen t:::~ Co. sta" Sierra. :lailway 

Co.. "!cscoi te Trs.nsi t, ~uolur:.ne CO·:.ulty Ch8:.l'be= cf Co.::=lorc e,. C31 if crnil. 

Tr~sit Cc:p~,. O~~lf~d-~uolUQne Stage Cc~pcny, Colborg ~ Cclberg,. 

So~ther~ ?aci!ic Co~,~y, The ~~chison, ~opeka & Santa Pe' Railway 

? T. Stod.dard. 

Ca.lifornia ~rsn$it Co~~y, introd~oed 

eviicnce s~owino ite routes, 

~cnt. desc=ioing its scrvice and facilities in consid.ora.ble: de-

tail. Proc a travel study int~~ed, it a~pears that there is 

~~le s,~ce fo::: the acco~odstion cf :.?sssengers uDon stages be-

t\~een Sa.."1 Francisco. a~.d. Stockton. 

~~e Droteztant, Yosc~ite ~rsnsit, through its superin-

tenacnt of trans?ortation, ~. R. A. Lewellen, described the 

ser~ice =3i~tained bet~een Stockton ani Carl Inn via Yosemite 

J~ctiO:l ~d Grovels.nd.. !:Ie st$.~~,J. that tile :popu.lo.tion alo:ag 

t~e line be~~een Yose~ite Junctio~ ,~~~ Carl Inn is ~ecroa~ing, 

d'J.c to the recent cO:1:?letion of the Hatch Eetchy :project, an~ 

as a res~t ~he revenues d~rived by prote~t.~t fro~ tha~ ser-

ti:ie~. has been o:-.ero.ted at Co loss. !cr. J. C. De :c'arrari of 

Grovelnnd,. for ~~y ye,~~s Justice of the ?eace there, Qescribed 

t"::ic te::':"itory in conciderc.ble c.ets.il~ co:rrobo:-s.ting Mr. Lewellen's 

~esti::o:lY that the "Oo"r':ul.'lticll '::8.3 ... - ~ocressing~ altho~3h ~c conceded 

In his judg::.cnt 
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the ~rese~t service of Yosecite ~rsnsit is satisfaotory. Both of 

ti'l.c station Sot, Yose~i te Junction, d.escribed. the ,Sig Osk Flat road. 

between Yose~ite Junctio~ ~~d ~~ther, their testimony disclosing 

by s1'1'11c o..n ts • 
Tne protestant, Yos0~ite National Park com~sny. ~l ad-

uition to other service, cond~cts s. ~s.:senger stsgc line between 

Yosc;:J.i te V~111ey :;.nd Carl Inn, :?each Growel"S and :;.:ather. Its 

ro~te it o?eratcs 12-passcnscr stages, the maxiCum allowe~ by the 

" ~ ~o"'ro'" ..... ~ .... ~ ~'" 
testified tilat the local t=~).f:fio llandlea. v,oas negli-

Sible. that !,:'otcstant ha.s 'beon sc::::,ving city vacation Ca::l!,S :.:ls.in-

tsined in t~is ~icinity at f~es below the cost of trans~ort$tion 

a:lQ. t~:s.t in }:is judti=ent no aa.a.i t lonal servic e '.vo.s req,u.ired. 3:-:-

os: ::lila, wl:icr.. a=c app:roxi:::::w,tely 20 !)e:r cent higher than. those of 

a.::J,ot;"e:- c O::1Psny o!,!erati.o.g between Bu.ck. ::eadows and. ~a.:::l Inn, not 

subj ect to such str ingent govertltlcn.tal rcgultl.tions as the' protest-

pear to oe cst~blishe~ oy tho ~ecord. the o?erating costs i~ tn~ 

~ountain territor.1 will not 00 less than 54 cents ~er car mile. 

~rotestant. So~ther~ ~a~ific Co~pany, introduced tosti-

,::on:-; d.escri:?tive o:! its service o...~cl rates bet\";'een San Frt1.nc:!s co 

Si:1ilar 'testir.lony waS oifcrec1. 'by :pI'O testSJlt. ~be: 
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·+C·~l.·C:OO'" ~'" J.. ........... Topeka C; San·~a. Fe ?ailway Company, their rc!,resen ts. ti ve 

Beck testifying that the inauguration of another through 

stage service between San Fraucisco an& Stockton would probably 

rez~l t in the curtailocn t of passcn,zertrain se=vice. lrI'. 3.. T. 

StodQsxd, testifying on behalf of Sant~ Fe e!ll~loyesat R1cbmoni, 

stated that if the train service on the Santa 1e we=e reduced it 

would result in loss of e~ploy.oent or seniority rights by railroad 

0m,loyes. many o£ whom will be obliged to move away from. Richmond 

to th.e detri!:lent of the J:erchtnt~ anQ businese ::len of that 000-

c~ity. ~e filed. several ?etitions against the granting of this 

a!,pl:~cat ion, cnntaining many sisn[l.tures. 

:?rotest$..."l't. San Franc isco-Sacrs.n'.ento :~o.ilros.d. COQPany, 

!:lade Co showi.."'l3 of its service o.nd fares b'etween San Fre.ncisco 

&.":.d !>oints in Contra Costa C01mty und also 10 cally wi thin: the 

latter COU:lty. According to So state:nent filec'i by li. A. :r.itchell. 

its v:!;ce-:!?::-csident a..'1d genera.l manager, it now h~dles .. between 

Cont:a Costa ~oints ~ average of nine ~asscnsers per train. 

This ~rote~tant also submittea s stateaont showing the ~ass0nser 

service condUcted by the existing carriers between San Prancisco 

~d Stockton, fro~ whicn it appe~rs th~t there are 24 eastbound 

~d 20 westbound ~chedules available e~ch day by rail and by 

stage. Wnile a few of these schedules ~ay be eli~inated. as 

being du,lications, 'the evidence shows there a:re many a.nd fre-

~uent sched~les available each day between the$e pointe. 

?rotestant. ~ontrs Cost~ County, through the chairman 
. , 

of its Bos.rd. of Su!>erviseors :::r. W. J. B'\lehs.n~. eXDl'essed its 

clisa~:?roval of' the opera.tion of sta,jc lines ove::- the cou.."'lty 

~ighways, int::-odueing an ordinance pr~~ibitL"'lg the operation 

oi stage lines over certain roads, including B.:pplicatlts' 1'ro-

:posed route. :n the o,inion of this witness, who appears to 



be ~uite familiar crith local conditions, the residents of east

ern Contra ':osta. County points travel core freqU'entll" and. in 

greater numbers'to San Francisco and Oakland, the sho:pping cen

ters, ths..t'l to 1~ichmond, the tra.ffic moving: to the latter :pOint 

be~ relatively ~icportant. However,he believed tAcr~ ic a 

noed. io:' a sto.~o j.:j • .::..e bet':ieen ..orentwood, ~Yl'on and 1:a,rtinez, 

t!le co-.mty sca.t. in ord.er to acco::l:loe.s.te travel be'twe,en these 

:points. 

In co~ection ~ith itz A~p1icetion No. 10913. Yosemite 

Tra."lsi t c~llled. :':iss t!. P. Ragan, eX0Cil ti ve secret$.:'Y and director 

of recrc~tion of the S~"l Fr~nc1sco, Playground Co=misSion. ~d 

also a :o.ec.ber of a cOmI:l.ittee of three having active charge 0"£ 

150 !>creo:ls. 7aco.tio!lists '1i3i ting the Cs.::l!> are tra."'l.s:!}orted 

to and fro~ that point in l~ee grou~z a.t the end of each 13 

d.ay !,eriod, e~ch croup cO:::l!,ri:3i!lg a~!Jroxi=3.tely 125 people. 

~ren;e=cnt3 ho.ve been c.ade with the Southern Eacific Cocpany 

a.."1d thcl Santa Fe, in cOn:loction ..... 1th the Sierra ~a.:i.lv:ay. to 

of the Yose::.i te '1:ransi t t.o the C:l!:lp. ConSiderable o'bj cction 

~1as v,iccd by e:xp1ics.:l ts t.o this ,ro~osed ser'Vic e.. it 'being 

contended t~at Yose~ite ~ransit had. no certificate to o,erate 

tllic ser'Vice b-etweel'l the Cam:p and Chinese; the latter. hOw-

ever. a.:::::~e:::'t(:d. that such o!,crations v:ere' conducted. over a 

:?ri va:to rosd for v:aica So C e~ti1'ics. te was not necess,&y. 

!.:"J.ch te::ti::ony was int17:cd.c.cecl concc:rning the statu.s 0: this 

r08.d, "ou.t '..'!C belie 70 it 'J..."lnec eszary to deter::.ine this c:,ucs-

tion. since the o!,c:retions of the sta3c line 9 if illegal, 

sh,)u1d for:n the subject of 3. so:pa.rato cO:::ll'laint. 

A~~l~eation No. 10913 - Yose~ite T:ransit-

Lewellen, sUperi.l.'ltC!ld.ent of trs.ns:po=t~,:tion. 

14. 
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c:::-ibed. the :!"ou.tes. o;peratcCi. .. the l'cints ser'7od. ond the ec;.ui:p-

::'C.llt. \,:1:ioh consists o~ 14 c~rs a..."lo. t'NO, 32-l'assenger coaches 

in co~se of const~uction. Eo stated that there was need of 

a freight service to re,lace that foroerly accorded by the 

iletci:L :5:etch:r railror.l.d. wAie:-•. hl:o::: d.iscontinued service as 3. 

:~ the oo~rze o~ hi::: i!lvestization the wit-

noss ha.s. diSOilZSeo. the need for this service with bu.sine:::s 

t,Nen Ch1:l.ese D,Ud l:ather .. stating that in h~~z jl.ldg:H:>nt all of 

the irciOht coul~ be huno.lec. by one ~z ton truck. ~estiQony 

w~s given relative to the antici~at0d costs and revenues. 

~Aatpprtion of the application see~ing an extension 

of service fro·m Zsoalon to 1:s.:l-teca was !lot ~rotested., In 

o.o.o.i tion to, p~:ovidins Uantcoa.. So c1 ty of aoout 2000. with a. 

d.irect cOmlection to :::scal on. e..'1.e. a ::.o:::e d.irect servic.e from 

Oake..ale. tAic cu.t-off will Qo,terially redu.ce the c..istan.ce .and 

ti:lO i:l rO"..lting through !,asse:c.:;ers fro:::. :paints on. the Yose::l.ite 

~:-ans1t to !'oint:3 on the Cs.li:forni.s, ~ro.nsi t lines. To:::.ti:!1ony 

W~$ o:f~e=od. 'by Califo::onio. T:-ansi t Co:n,DnY indicating the c O!l.-

"t"e~ienc0 to be su'bservcd. '::Iy the ezVl.'blisl'l.:lc:nt o"f this route, 

it a"caring that ,azze~3ers froQ tr~l Inn. if routed via 

:~teca. CU!l roach SJl.ll Pro..."'loisco ::=.u,ch e:1:'lier th~.n o,t !'resent. 

" 

I!l. this co~ection. ~c shall consider the testi:ony of Mr.?ierce 

wAoe::=.pnasizod the need for s ~irect service froe Escalon to San 

Franoisco. 

;'{i tiI resT.)cct to tl:.e a'O"Olio3ot ion of yose:::::.i te ~rs.nsi t to ... .... 
extend its ~crvicc weet f:-o:::::. Stockton to S8tt 1i'rancisoc. over 

t~1.e .Borden ::iighway, D.?plicc.."lt in troduced its :pro~oe.ed. tariffs., 

ti::l.e schedules and a ae~cri~tion of its eqUipment. stating tnst 

=:ive cars can acco:nI:lodo.tc the t:-affic between San. Pr:::.ncis:co ::md 
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" 

Stockton, ~~zsengers chancing ~t the latter ~oint to s~sller 

Inn. aoo~t one-nalf arc locil ~~ the re~aindcr aeetined to 

Yose~ite Valley. the latter being tr~~sferrea at Carl Inn to 

't:::e stages of Yo se~i te Nationn.1 !'arlt CotJ.:r>o:::ty. Yz. Lewellen 

o! aoo~t s~ weeks, incl~ding t~ree tl~P$ over the ~~o~osed 

rou.te. 

ee!lgcrs es.ch. ws.Y' ::l'.l.st 'be ca.=ried daily "oetwce.::l. Stockton s.:ld 

SX1 Pr~!!lcisco, t_"ld a total o! 98 ,cr d~ handled betweensl.1 

points. Soce of this traf~ic, he concede~, must b0 diverted 

::::'01: existi:ls; lines. '::1:1i$ vlit:o.ess d.oes not appear to 'De fs-

~ilinr with tho zched~les or ~ol~c of traffiC hendled oy the 

:?rs.ncisco-Sie::::a. l:otor Coac~ Lines .. California. Trs.ns~t:Com:!l!lnY 

(in so far as it relates to the extension oi service froQ 

Stoc~ton to S~ FranciSCO), the Ssn Prancisco-Sacr~0nto ~ai1-

road CO:::?n.:lY. ':ontro. Costs ~:rc.::lsit Com,sny, Co:.:.nty o~ Contra. 

Costa, So~thern ?ncific Co~~~y, and Civic Le~bue, o£ !~~rove:e~t 

Clues. 

':!Te shall not rr~",eat hare our disc'..1.ssio::1 of the te:;:ti::::.ony 
~ , 

of:eorcd "oJ •• the -::,otc:;;ts.nts in ii,,,,)'l':',rl:i.cs:tio::1 1('0. 100'84 ~·:hicb. a:o"l1e. $ 
.#- .... .,. -. ... 

e~u.o.lly to the "":'O':iosoo. ... ~ 
ext ons io:', c.:: ser~ice by this 8.l':plieant. 

A~'.Y'.:llice.t ion Ro. 10958 - Contra Costa Transit Co. 

A,'l'}'l:)lico.nts seek au. thori t~~ to c(lndu.ct 0. etc.ge ccrvico be-... 
t,7een :3y:-:on ~"J.nd. 1:s.rtinez. CO.ntra Co sta. ~r$Xl.si t Co. is .s. 00-

.9c.:'tnerz~ ... i:p co:::rp:'isiIlg Z. H. '.tare. and 3:. :. Suther1a!ld, vrno is 



ShoalQ teis ce~tif1cate be granted tho ~artinoz-Bay ?oint 

Ste.,se Co:r.!Jcny will tr~fer to S,D::?licants, 11i tho1lt consider-

atio!l. its existing ol'ers.ti'Ve rights betv:een ~:s.r~:i.nez and. 

be ::e=3 ec. with the Byron-::arti:l.ez ri3ht • 3. E. Ward TNill 

c o::~i!lu'e indi ... ·idua.lly to 0::; ern. te IllS :present line throu.gh 

t':c i:.duz trial dlstric t between :'2i tt~bu.rg and; Antioch. 

:.:r. '.1ard tcztified. that the l"'U::pooe oi this :J.::?r'lication 

waS to J!~ovide a better ser":ice f:roI'!l Byron a::ld. Brentivood to 

!~~tinez, " .. he cou.nty seat, the !'rc;H:::ent train sc!".vice oi the 

So~the~n ?aciiic being inaae~aate. Since thore is no acm~~d 

for :.d.c.i tiO:lO.l serYice "cet~veen ~.:s.rtinez. and 3.:i.ccona. or Oak-

:?ro·':ic:.e connect ions at !.~artinez with stases and. tra.ins serv-
\ 

ing these ,oints. Ee tectif1cd that there VNlS "out lit":le 

direct travel froe the eastern !Jo~tion o! the county (in

cluding ~tioch o.::ld pOints east) to 3.ichmond, the :pri~ci:po.1 

d.e~~d. being for ser'Vice to :':artinez. San ~ra.ncisco' s.nd. Oak-

lsnd.. l:9~licant ;.Jro!,oses to connect at Bay?oint with the 

the.:ebY' l"l"o'Vid.ing :l d.il"ect serYice t". Oa.l:.la."ld: and. San :5'rsnc isco. 

I:le.o:=-uc~ t.S th~ ti::.e of arrival ana d.epartu=e oi ctases at Bs:y 

?oint\'iill be t:c.1;) controlling factor. in the determin.!l.t1on of 

s,!l!'licants' schedules. this po ssi'l.'lly, 7 1 inte=iere. \'~i th the 

esta.',)lis~ent of close cOn:l.ections with other car:-iers ut 

1:artinoz , but it ~ ;pea::S fro::. ~. C~lbcrg' s te::::ti:o,ny that 

CentrsJ. ':'Crnnsi t CO::l:9.any '::i11. if nccessa:ry .. rearran3e its 

sc:"ec:..:les ~30 az to J?:::,ovide c..irect co:mections a.t Brentv;ood 



0:: labo:-e:,s Me. t:~ose trs,"10lling to the ccu..."lty seat. tozethcr 

· ... :i t~ s. 8,rinkli~1) o~ co~ercis.l travellers and local ?aSscngers. 

In orda:' to o:;?crate the service :;?rofi,tably • it ap!>ears that the 

t~o~h business to S~ Francisco and Oakl~~d is essential. as 

\':el1 :.8 the local tro.!iic. 

As a te::ll'orary ex::)edient. at the co=encc:lent of Ol'er-

9.tions .9.!,!,lic9..."lts will '.lsc two '?lb.ite busses omlod by llr.,W:l%'d. 

~~~ no\v used on ~is stage service between Antioch Md Pi ttSO':lrg; 

subse~uently these will be replaced by tho new ~Aite busses to 

be "J.sed. e:x:clilsively in thiS s.ervice. ~he 1:a.rtinez-Bay ?oint 

Stage CO!:lPa."lY has no eq'.lipmen t capable of be ing uti1i~~.d in this: 

service. ~he evid.ence indicatos that a,;p1ic.9.ll ts have s.ufficient, 

~i~ancial =eans to cond.uct this service. 

:.:r. :a:. A. Z.:1tche11. 7ice-?resident and Genero.l l':anager 

of San .,':I':: a:lci sco-Se.cra::.en to 3.=:li lroad Company. testified that 

the latter owns'a all of the capi tQ.J. stocle of the 1:artin0z-Bsy 

?oint ~tage Co~,any. that its oper~tive rights wo~ld be leased. 

or transferred witho~t consideration to the applic~ts. ~d 

:~at the r&ilroad was willing and able to contribute its share 

of the cost of conducting the service. Eo, corrooorated :.:r. 
Ward 's testi::lony as to tAo need fo: service to, l:artil:lez~ :mel 

t~e ad.oquacy of tAo service west of :~tinez. Applicants 

cs:.led ::r. L. ~ichardson of the Southern ?acific Comp.~Y' and. 

~. ;":. 3eck of ti.'lO Sante. ?e, 'both of whom deec,riood tho vol

~e of traf=ic :oving from eastern Contra costa pOints to 

:aichmond~ on the one ;::'a.nd~ o..'1.d to O$.~.:ls.nd. and San ~r8.llcisco. 

on the other ha.nd~ their testimony ind.icating. tl'lat very fCVl 

passengers. relatively. were cc:ried to ?ic~ond in compari

son with t:c.ose moving to the ot'j::.er two points .. 

1'8. 
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In co~ection wi~~ this ~~plication we shall consiCler 

t~e te~ti=onj of ~. I. L. Bor~en. w~o e~ressed a neod for a 
~ . 

thro:.:.gh eervice to Oskla.ne.. stuting t11at Do connection at ~itts-· 

The granting of this ap~lication was prot~sted by San 

::rrancisco-Sierrs. l:otor Coach Lir.os, Colberg $: Colberg. COW'lty 

of Co~tra Costa, California ~r~~sit Co~p~y, (as s~ccessor to· 

tIle Vlester:l l\:otor Tra.''ls!,ort Co. a:ld the Star ':"'llto Stage ,Asso-

ciation). and. Southern Pacific Co. O:lC of the CO"tlIlty s1.l,:per-

vizors, however •. stated. there was a :leeo. for this ;;;:ervice. which 

~:::c county diCl not o"o~o; Colberg & Colberg offerod. to establish 

co!"~oc~ions · ... :it:c. a:?!llicante a.t Brentwood; Sou.thern Pa.cific Co. 

offered testi~ony as to its service; ~d California Transit Co~-

,~y relied u,on certain ~end.ing a,~lications for a.~thority to 

con~uct 0. stase service in this territory. 

A:o~licnti"n lro. 10734 - CO,l "0 ere &; CQ11,.., .... g. 

In t}:is cutter s.!,plie~"lts seale o.uthori ty to extcm their 

scr~ico fro~ ~toc~ton to Erentwooa. Fro~ the testimony ~f rr. 

ongaged i:l conaucti~g a boat service on the San JO$~uin ~iver in 

t:.o Delta rogion weich, however. hilS 'boeo:ne loss :9rofitablo witA 

the dev.c lo?:::cn t of roa.ds and trucking fae ili ties. 2.!1d in :::lany i:l

stances the construction of brid.ges over the ar~s $.."ld br·s,IlCAes 

0= the =ivc= h~s effectually prevented the continued operation of 

ter~ini of o."O":')licn.nts' rO:.lte. th.o ~ri3in~1 o;?ora.tors of .the lino 
.-'" '. 

cants to i::::.stitute tllis proceecling to d.o~c::::;:ine tho extent of 

t::eir. rig~ts. This line is ?utronized largely by lo."oorers travel-

l o\n-' .l1.,.o ... S"'oe'''ton to 1"""""'" .b,j.n ... _"" ..... • ",,,,.:I rp"'c·.nl'>[~ ....... "''''.,.. l~'U"I'"O"'" f'I"'o." ... \:> ... _ _ .. .._ ...... 0.;; __ ...... I.l. _....... ...- .... .,;w. -,,- ..... '""'"" 

:i9 •• 
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3rentwood.. where t!!ey a.re e::n!'loyed. the gros. tel' !,::,oportion !:lOV-

i~~ to Erent~ood. ~herc is ~so ~ con~ider~ble demand for the 

tran8!'orte::ion of express. consisting ,rinci!lally of emersency 

shi:;?t:lcnts of auto:'.o'bUe and fo.rr~ ::l8,chinery re!;lair !,arts. the 

:prese!lt service not bein3 su:::iciently ex;:Jcditiou.s to aCCO::::mlO-

date this need. 

and. cuf:?icient fina.'·lci~l moans to conduct the Ilroposed service. 

!\::-. Colberg sto.tcd that if tho Contr~ Costa Transit CO:l!'any ser-

vice is e~tablished, as ~ro~osed. he will ~end his schedules, 

i:: necessnxy. so as to a.fford pro!,er connections at Brentwo'od 

with that line. The tostimony of Mr. Colberg was corroborate~ 

by tha. t of ::.:r .. George 1:. 1£111er, s.udi tor for a!lplicanta. In 

this connection alsO we shall co!"~sider the testimony of those 

wi tnesses who described the necessity for a serv'ice between 

Stockton and Brentwood .. 

~he principal protestants to the granting of this appli

cation were So~thern ?acific ComDany. San Pranc.1sco-Sierra ~otor 

Co~ch Lines and California ~r~sit Co~p~. 

In answer to applicants' showing tha.t no local servioe 
, " 

was cO!'l.ductec. 1>etiVeen Byron :JJlo. B:l:entwood., Er. :E. S. Lubf1P., 

tr~fiic =anager of San ?ranoisco-Sierra ~otor Coach L1nes~ tes

tified that on one occ~sion he rode between these pOints. pur-

cha.sing So ticket '.7hich was punohed by the driverzo as to in-

d.ice.te '.l:his was d.enied 

by the dri '\"er. \'7ho sta.ted he intended, to l''U.!lch the ticket oI'!>o-

'. 8i te Co blank s:pa.ce, ano. furtc.er=.ore that to .. the beet o~ his 
'\\/ 

recollection l:r. Lllbfin was the 'only :!?sss..:.nger who had ever 

travelled. between these points. In zu!,!,ort of its protest 

a.gainst this a.p,lication, as wall as A:r;>plication No. 10958 of 

Contre. Costa ~ansit CO!l::pany, Cs..liforZl1a Tre.."'lsit company relied 

20. 



u':?O!l certain ap!'liCS"t;:i.oz::::,;; ot tho star Auto Stase Associat1on 

were oxcluded. upon o1::lj ectio:l of c o".l.."lsQl that they '.";o".lld. nec-

ezsarily entail a reexsoinstion 0: the is~eS i~volved. in the 

!or~er ?=ocec~inss. 
O~lsnd-

Annlic:::, t :i.o!: 1!o. 1080B. -/ Tuolur.me $t9,:~e TJine.A. 

In this ~atter ~pplicant sought to exten~ itz service 

of the !'rocceding. Dot tl'le s~.::.e t ioe agreeing no t to- file an 

e.:::>!llics. tion for sim:i.lar service o.."J.I'ing the cur:re:l. t scsson. 

No tosti:O~ ~h~tsoever was ~~troduced so, thercf~e. in ac-

co=d~ce with counsel's re~uest. the application will be ~iS-

::lissed-. 
:S1=O:::l So review of tl'lo evidence in these procec~ing..;. we 

are convi~ced. that public cO.rJ.venie!lce o,no.. necescity clo not rc-

c;.uire 't~e installation of :J.:l ad.di tio:lal !l9.ssengcr stsgo service 

over the Borden :aighway between San Francisco &~d. st~ckton. this 

Sierra. :.:otor Co seh Lines ond "!ose:rl. te ~o.nsi t. t"AC eY.:istin~ 

service botween th~Se tr:o cities, as shown by the p:=e:;ent rccorc., 

is ad.eCl.'J.ste ~:1.~d. d.e!loodo.ble. conscC?,uently thoro a:ppears. n~ n.ecess-

ity for i~troduc~ing ~~othcr sta3e service. Zne need ~or a th:::,ough 

stage line between San FranciSCO ~~d San Prancisco Recreation 

Ca~ has not beon shown. the'public being SC,ly acco~od.ated by 

the 'Present service. 'Zhe local service beyond. Carl Inn is in-

s'J.!ficicnt; "';;hi~; sit"J..atio·n can 'oest "oe ~et by extending the 

Yozeoite T=a.nsit se~'Vice i:'om Carl Inn to ?each Growers. n.ere 
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loS. "J.!lcpleztiona"oly. r.t. necessity :::0= the establish:1e~t o:f So local 

~=eight service to re~lace that for=erly giv.en by the Retch Eetchy 

the Yose::i te ~ra:lsi t :-:""lc. the San Fra.:::.cisc o-Sierra :':otor I::oach 

~ines. Zne Yose=ite Trsnsit hus long been o,cr~ting in this ter-

ritory ~~d a~~ears bet~er fitted to conduct the service. conse-.... . 
(':lently. a. certificate authorizing So freight service 'between Chine:;:e 

Statio~ and ~~ther will 'be gr~"lted to Yosecite Transit ~~~ its sue-

need for t!le p:::'o!,osed. sta.ge sorvice between Sscall)n and. 1Zartinez. 

w~ich will a!!ora a ~cre ~irect route between Yosemite Valley and 

s~ ~r~cisco. as well a~ s.cco::l:lodate tj,e local tra:t~ic. ~here-

~ore. a certificate for this service will 'be granted. 

l.1'.o.ile, as we have stated, the throuSh service bet'seon Srul 

:?r8l1cisco end Stockto:c. ==.:i:.-:31ioriet:t=. 31'1'eO:$ to be a.deC!.,uate. the 

record indicates a need for local service between ~oints in oastern 

Co::.tra Costa County D.nd !.:s.rtinoz. Eere our choice as to oJ?erators 

1io£ 'bet'.':ccn the San ~rs.nc isco-Sie::ra Motor Coach Lines. s.nd .the 

Contra Costa Transit CO~p~"ly. The former is 'not qualified by ex-

perience. nor has it sui!icient financial ~ennz, to conduct this 

service; the lat~er com~any ~p~e,~z ~ell ~~a1if1ed to ent~r th1a 

f~l~. and oeca~se o~ its affiliations with the electric line 

th.ere is rc:::.conD,"ole 3.ss::...rance for the develo:?ment of an, adeque.te 

and de:,endao1e service. therefore. a. certificate will be granted 

to Contra Costa ~ransit Con~anYt authorizing the ~auo~ation of 

aste.ge :::ervice betl~Tecn Byron :;:.nd !:.!a.rtinez 8.!ld intermediate ~oint$. 

:7i th res!,cct to t l~e a'!Jlico.tion of Colberg &: Colberg. tl:e: 

~7.idc~~@ s~ows t~at ~ltbough ap~licants have irregularly condueted . 

a stage service to 3rentwood, their own ~i~hts appear to be sbrondea 

22. 
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in considersble.uncert~i~tY. due to no fa~t of t~e present 

who have exercised due ~ili3ence in bringing 

the :::.atter before t~e Co=i;.;;:;: ion for consid.ers. t ion. r:l!'.c.e recoI'd. 

ztJ.OW'S So pnblic need. :for t~1is s~rvice, acccI'd.i~'lgly So ceI'tifi-

c~te will be $~~~ted thee authorizing operations between stockton 

n .. ml BI'entwood. this being in effect b1:.t an extension oi serv:ic:e 

fro:::l 5yron to EI'entt,vood, the:-c 'being no Clue~tion as to, their 

Upon ~ll consid'oration 0: the e"'idonce. in the above 

entitled proceee..i:o.3S, we are of. the opinion $.l1d. herebY' :find. 

as,facts, 

In~~ j~oliC convenience ~d necessity do not re~ui:re 
.. 

t:,o o:!>ore.t1on by H:. A. Groan. Goo-reo W. Cerhaxd t.Uld. A. L. Lub£in. 

as eo-:r>oxtn0r3 doing businesS il.Ylder the firm name of San 'FranCis,co-
. 

Sierra. l:otor Coach Lines, 0::: s.n. au.tomobile stase scrvico tor -::he 

~ranc1$co. 3ich:ond, Stockton, Carl Inn and Ssn ~rancisco Recre
ation C~~, llather 8X1d ?each Growers or inter~ediate points; nor 

does it l"eC;:J.ire the tI'an.epoI'tation by sl.licl applicants of e~ress 

oet~een Brentwooa. stockton, Buck llea~ows. Carl Inn, ~ther, ;0sch 

Growe::os 0::0 inte::"::1ed.iate ;points; nor d.oes it require tAe o:?cration 

by so.i6. a1?l'llicantz oi sn o.utoI:lotive tr1lCk service as a C;O:::l:lO:o. 

c~rioI' of !rei¢~t between Chinese, Carl Inn, MatheI', ?each 

Gro~ers ~~a inter.oediate ~oints. 

z. ~l1a.,t !'ubliC convenience s.~d. nacessi ty ao not req,uil'e 

the o:;>eration 'oy 3.. 3.. Y01!ng. "dOi~ "ousiness "J.no..er the ficti tio"J.s 

n~e o! Yose~te ~ransit. of an auto~obile stage 8crviee for the 

trans~oI'tation o~ ,sscenzcrs between San ~~cisco ~d stocktcn 

8.S an extension o~ his :9resent service. in ord.er to CO!ld.uct a 

t~ro~gh !,asse!l~er staze service between San Francisco and San 
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?r~_"l.C ieeo ::1ecrea.t ion Camp; :hat :public convenience and !lecose-

i ty r eo.1:.ire tlle o~')era t ion by California 'nrs.nsi t Company" So co%'

~o:atio~t ~~ successor in intorest to a. a. Young" doing busi

ness ~s Yos~ite ~ransit. of ~ a.utomobile sta.ge service for 

the trans:;?ortstion 0:: y.'s,ssc!lsere OZ!o. b~ga.ge bot\'\'een Carl Inn 

2..!ld ?c".ch Growers, 53 9-'1 extens ion of the exist ing service be

tv:een Grovcl~d 9.!ld Carl Ino.; t:"s.t l'uolic convenience and :le

ces:it.7 re~U1rC t~c o,er~tion by Csli~ornia Tl"~sit Co~p~" a 

cOl":9or atioIl" $oS $\lCCossor in interest to E,. 3.. Young" d.oin3 

bud.ness as Yoso::::.ite ~=a:a.sit, of un au.to~obila stage :;:crvice 

!or the tranc?ortatioll of pa.ssengers and baggage between Escalon 

and ::~~teca over the ~teca-Zscalon road in conjunction with 

its ~l"csent o,cl"utions; that public co~vGnience ~d necessity 

req,uire th<: 0:> era tion by California. ~rt-"lsi t Coml'$.D.Y" 0. cor

poration. as s~ccessor in interest to R. R. Young. doing busi

ness I).S Yoseoite ~rS-"l3it. of an au.tomotive, tru.ck service for 

the transporta.tio!'l 0:: !=cigh~ as a common carrier between 

Ccinose Station, Carl !~ and Mather and intercediste ~oints. 

3. That pu.blic convenience ~ld necessity roqu.ire the 

o:;cr:;.tion 'by 3:. ~. :::T[;)Zd c..nd :5:. J. Su.the:-ll.l!lcl. as cO-!)8::'tne'r,s 

doi~ bu.c~ess ~"lder the ~ir~ naze ~"ld style o! Contra costa 

~ransit Co~,~, o! an a~to=obile st~3e service ::or the trans

?o=t~tion of l'8.SSO!l;;crs a..'1d baggage· as a coX!U:;on carr:ter be

t\,:eon B~on 3..'1d. l:artinez $..."l.d inter:lediate :points via Eront\vood., 

Oakley •• Ultioch" ~ittsbu.rg ~d B~ ~oint; that pu.bl~ con

v13:lie!lce and. necessity re'l;.lirc the transfer by ~!artinez-B$.y 

?oint Sto.Ze Coml'i3.!JY. a cor;poration. to said. Z. E. Ws.rd and 

E. J. Su.therland. co-partners doing bu.:.31ness Il:ld.er tha :firm 



ne.::l(;) a.:ld style oi:' Contra. Cos:ta Tra:leit Cotlpo.ny, of a::. o~ero.ti"le 

right for co~ducting an a.utomobile~assonger stage service for 

t~e t~ans~ort~tion of ~assen$ers betwe~n ~artinoz ana B~ ?oint. 
" 

!-:.erctofore grsn tc-d. to said corporation under this Co=:iz sion' s 

Decision No. 7275. in A~~lica.tion No. 5l97, a:9-tod !:.a.rc'b. 17, 

1920. ~nd. t~at the sa.:nc be ne=ea.!ter :nerseo. and. "Consolid.a.ted 

with the right ~erein granted to said co-~artnershi~ to con~ 

du.c t to stage service bet'7een By-ronsnd. l:a:rtinez, 

4. ~hat ~ublic convenience ~d necessity require the 

operl:1.tion by ','lillia:=..C .. Co1berg's.no. :E:e:cry J. Colberg. as co-

!>artners do ing b..:.::::iness 'lUlder the fire. no.me and. style of Cen- . 

tral Transit Cocpany.oi an auto=obile stage service ~or the 

transportation of Dassengers. bagga.ge and e~ress between 

Stockton and Brentwood ~~d interm~diate ~oi~t$. includ~ 

~olt, ~i~dle ~i~er, Old. River and ~yron, over und along 

tl:e follo,·:d.nS routo, viz.: :2ro'r:l Stocl-:ton vis. tl'le :3o:::den 

Eigh~vay to the ju...."lCtioll thereof r:i th the concrete highway 

con.."lccting 13y:::on. Me. :3l"entv:ood.; ~b.0.::lCeo'Vcr saiiC. highway 

to 3rcntwoo~; ~uch service to be co~ducted as an cxte~sion 

o:e and. in connection · .... i tll thQ rigb. ts :c.cretofo·re gr8.nted by 

t~iS Co~ission under its Decision No. 13928 in A~~11cation 

No. 10268. dated August 19. 1924. 

~ order will oe gr~nted accordingly. 

?'C.blic: hearingS hs:ving bj)cn held in the above entitled 

a~nlications. the ~atters having been duly con$olidated an~ 

sub=itted. the Co~i~zion being now fully advised and casing 

its order on the filld.in.g$ o:!: fac t wllich apl'ear in. the Opi:lion 

preceding this Order, 

25. 
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~133Y DECLA-~S that public co~ve~ie~ce ~~d ~eces$ity do not 

San ?::a.:l.cisco-Sierrs. ~:o~or Coacll Lines, of an s,u.totlobile staoo 

ser'Vioe ~or tilO ·trs..."ls.l"ort:9.tio~ at :Ps.::;;::;;0uger:;; as Il common car-

rie:: between~~~ Prancisco, ~ic~ond, Stockton, Carl Inn and San 

~r~~cisco Recreation Camp. ~~ther ~~d ~each Growers or inter-

Ca.rl !~ .. !\:a the= .. :Poach Growers or in ter::ediate pOints; nor Cooes 

it req~ire :~c o~eration by said a~!,licsnts of an auto~ot1ve 

tru.e:: $orvico ..... 0 0. co:::x:.on carrier of :f:roieht betweon Chinese. 

Mather, !each Growers ~~Q inter~eaiate ~oints. 

IT IS ~BY ORDZEZD that ~a1d A~~11cat10n NQ. l0684 .... 
'be and. tc.e o~o iz horo'by d.enied. 

~~ :~1l.!LROB CO:':.:ISSION OF TE S~.iTE OF C~I~O?.1!I.t 

do not reo.uire tho o~cr~tion by R. R. Young, doing businoss under 

the fictitious n~e of Yosemite Tr~sit, of an autooocile stage 

ser~ice for the trsns~ortation·of p~sscngers bet~een San FranciSco 

and Stockton as an extension of his pre~~t service, in order to 

conduct ~ through ,a~sen6er ztnsc se:vice between San Prancisco 

.'l!ld S!1:l :i1rsnc i8CO· 3.ecroation C~:.9; that ~u.blic convenience ani 

necessity re~~ire t~e o~eration by California ~r~~sit Com~any9 

a co:,orution. a~ successor in int0ro~t to R. ~. Young, doirig 

o"J.s:L!l.ess as Yose::~i te Transit, 0:: n..~ a,utor::.obile stege service 

fOr the transportation of ~a~scn~ers and baggage between Carl 

Inn and :E"~o.ch Growers.. ~s an extension of the existing s,e:"'Vicel 

bet'.'1cen Cro:velo.nd. o,nd. Cs.:cl Inn; that :D1101ic c:.:onv'enicc.ce and 
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n~cezzity re~uire the 0~erat10n by Cali~ornia Transit Co~~any. 

a cor~orstionp as ~uccessor in interest to R. ~. young, doing 

b~siness as £ose~ite Transit. oi ~,auto~obile stage service 

!o: the tr~s~ortution of ~a~sen5ers ~d oazgage between Escalon 

~ld. :':a.."'..teca oyer the :':an:~eca.-Esca.lon road. in conjU!lction with 

its l'res(;lnt 0J?ers.tio,,ns; tc.o.t :;ub1ic convenience ana. necessity 

t10n. a~ successor in interest to R. ?. Young, doingbu.siness 

as Yosc::.ite ~rn.nsit. of Xl automotive truck service :for the 

transporta.tion of freight as a co~on carrier between Chinese 

Statlo!l. Csrl Inn and. :':ather s,.."lo. interr:.ec.iate :!toints,. 

1. That a. certifica.te o! ~ublic convenience end 

necessity be ~~d the 8~e is hereb~ granted to Califo~ia 

3.. ;t. YO'C.."lg. d,.:) ~ bu.siness u.nder the fictitious name o! ;:0-

se~ite ~ransit co::.~any; (a.) ~or tte operation ot an autooooile 

bet'::een Cs=l Inn and. ?en.ch Growers. $oS o.n, extens ion of ::,n.d 

in conjunction ~ith tne existing service between Groveland. 

~"'..d Carl Inn; (b) for t~e oreration of an aQtoootive truck 

service fo::- th.e trs.:lsportation oi fre iSh t as a COnmlon carrier 

'bet\veen Cn.ineS0 Station, Carl In."'l 8,ne.. :,:athe:" ana. inter.:lcdiate 

Dointc; and (c) ~or the o~erntio~ of an a~to~obilc stnoe ecr-

vice for the trans~ortation of ~assenzers and bagz~ge oetween 

wit~. its ~re8cnt service. 

2. ~nat i~ 30 in:- as authority is sought ~or the 

o~eration of an a~to=obile ~tage se:vice between San Franc1sco 
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n.,nd San F'I's=lci:::co Re'::::'oation C~!'? a~ an extens1or. of the existing 

service of Yosel:ite Transit. salo. Ap!>lication No. 10913 be a..~d 'the 

s~e is nercb1 denied. 

J. Sutherland., as co-'Os:tners . 
doing b~siness under the firm n~e ,~~ style of Contra ~osta ~rans-

of ?s.sscngers ~o. bs.sZ'aze a.s 0. CO::=1on ca::'rier b,etween Byron a,nC[ 

?i'ttsburg ~d Bay ?oint; that ~ilblic convo~ience an~ necessity 

requ.ire tho trn.."lsfcr by Uartinez-Bay ~o'int stage CouP~ .. So cor-

~ors.tion to s:;.id. E •. :. 'i:!;'..:rd. :md. Ii. J. Suthorla.."ld. co-partners. 

dOing 'business u..nder the firm name and ctyle of Contra. Cos,ts. 

:rransi t C'oI!l!.any. of an o:pcrati"7e risht. ior condu.cting all s,ll.to-

mobile ~asse~~er stage service for the tr~"lsportation of passen-

:91ication }70. 51S? autoa 1:arch17.'19Z0. ruld tlta.t the So,:le& be 

~ereattcr ~er$ed ~"ld consoli~ate~ with the right herein granted 

~~blic convc~ionco nnd necessity bc and thos~~e is hereby granted' 

to s::.id. E. :::. ~1c:rd. [',.no. .. -:t. cJ. 

b~siness ~dc= t~e fir~ n~e ana ctyle of Contra Costa Transit 

CO::l?8.l:lY. !'or tl'le oper~.tio!'l of t:o.(~ :;;er-'-'ico heroina.bove d.o$cribed.; 

l:artinez-Eay ?o:i.nt Stage C o:n:p any • a cor}?o:ration. to tI'a..DS~er to 
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~·;ard. s..."'ld. R. J. 5u th~rlr.1lld.. 

~es~ under the 1ir~ n~o f~.d style of Co~tra Costa Tr&~sit COQ-

?~Y. its o~e:ative rizht ~or conducting an auto~obile stage ser-

vice between. !!..artinez f.iJld. Bay FOint, 8...'1d tho.t tho Sru:l.0 r:ulY be 

~e=ca!te= o~e:ate~ un~ cond.ucted in connection ~1th. and as a 

~nrt of. and t~at it bo consolid.ated and ~erge~ with tho o~or-

ative ri;ht hercins;,ove grantod to said Contra Costo. ~=D.:J.sit 

~p~3Y 7U:~:EZ? DECLA.lE t~at public convenience and necessity ro-

~~ire t~e o~eZ'ution by Willi~~ C. Colberg and Re~ J. Colberg. 

as co-?e.rtners, doing business under the ~irm name and style of 

~d Brentwood ~~d. intorQodiatc ~oints. incl~ding Eolt. ~id.dle River. 

Old Rive:::- 8.!le. Byron, ove:- and along the :following :route. viz.: ]"rom 

Stockton via the Eaed.en 3:ighway to the ~u.nction the!'eo~ with the 

conc=ete ilighwe.~· conn.ecting Byron snd. Brentwood.; tllence ovor ~~id. 

~~gh~CY to Brentwood; such s0rvice to oe conducte& as~ extension 

o-! ~"ld.' i:l oo.::ciec tion wi t1:. t~c ris:h te heretofore gran ted. by th,is: 

" 

:~ IS ~:~3BY PU?THER O~Z?3D that a certi~icatc of public 

oon",enictl.ce nne, necessity b'e and. the Z8,I:lC is hereby granteo. to said. 

~ii:'lis;:l C. Colc,erg ~"'l.c. Ke:lry J. Colberg 9 as co-psrtners. e.oing 

~or o!lero.t:i..~ ::r .. ~' eonducting the service Acrei!laoove doscribed.. 

:T IS' :a:E?ZEY P~'J:1EE?. O?.DZ=SD that Applics:t,ion No. 10SOS 



As to each 0:: the ~?:'lics.tio,ns herein grs.nted. eitllert'l'llolly 

or in part, said authority herein conferred is gr~~ted subject to 

tile following cona.i tio~s. I.l.S to 08.ch .')...."ld. ~ll said. ll:DIllicants: 

1- A''Plico.:lts shall file their written ac·c0!?to.nCC oi th,c 
certi~ic~te heroin granted within a ?erio~ of not to 
exceed. ten (10) days ~roo date hereof. 

, 2- A:p,lic9!l"tS ::3h:111 :':il0. in duplicate, within :l period of 
.not to excoed'twe.n.ty (20) duys from tho d.a.te hereof. 
ta=i:f~ of r5tcs ~1~ ti~e sohedules, SUCA tariffs of 
ratee :l.'1.a. t ice sched.ules to be, identical \-:i th those 
attached to tile u'l'lication herein. or rates and. tioo 
scheuu.les :~ultis::actory to the Railroa.d CO=:lissiO!l, and 
sh~l co=monce o~er~tion of zaid service witAin a ~eriod. 
of !'lot to e:~ccecl- sixty (60) days f:roI:l the date h.er'Go:!!. 

3- ~he :rights ,~d :privileS0s heroin autl10r ized '::lay not be 
di3conti.:l'lled. sold,lessed.. tr~siorreQ. nor assigned. 
unless the written concan t 0:: the ita.ilroad. COrr.r:lission 
to 8uch disco~ti~~~ce, sale. lease. transf~r or assisn
~cnt has first been sccured. 

4- li'o ve~:!.ele :::.ay be ol'e:-ated by ~"O."lics-"lts heroin u.:c.less 
such vehicle is o\roed by said. a;~licr.Jlts or is leased. 
by t~e: ~der a contract or aerec~e~t on a basis sat
isfllctory to the ?.ailro~d. Co:c.i:;;sion. 

d.oing bu~iness u-~aer the fictitious ~~e of Contra Costa Transit 

Co~~any. the authority he~ein gr~ted is subject to the !ollo~~ng 

conditions: 

1. The consid.er~tion to bc psi& ~or the pro~e=ty herein 
authorized. to be tr~sferreQ shsll never oe urged. befo:-o 
t~is Co~icsion or any other rate fixing body asa meas-' 
iU'e of v;:~lu.e o~ said pro!,erty :for ra.te fixing, or any 
~ur!t0sc other th~~ the tr~~sfcr herein au.t~orized. 

2.A!lplicant, :':s.rtinez-Bay ?oin't stage CO:l~~y, shall i:::l-
:nec.iD.tely \':i thdraw tr,.riff of rates a...~d til:le ~cl~ed.ules 
0::1 ::i1e with tl:e ~O::D":l'i2Sion covering :::eryice, certifi
c~te for ';;:1.ic'h is 1:crc:L"l au thorizea. to be trans:ferred.. 
Such witndrawal to be in ~ccordanco wit~ the ~r~~isions 
ot General Or~cr ~o. 51. 

3. A?~licant, Contra Costa Tr~sit co~,any, ~hall i~ediately 
file. in d.u,licate, its own name, tariff o~ ::'~tes nn~ time 
::::clled\.1.l es co,."ering ze::,vicO r.e::, c 'tofore given by o.!':!?liCs.n t. 
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'". ide" tic ,,1 d th the ""to s o.nc. t i,::lc so;"e dulee ,,0," 
0" ~ n., w 'it'o. tho "ail= 0 ad Co::oj, 0 s ion in' the n"",. of ::J)J:tino~-S"" ?oint st:;;:;e COl:l!,!ltiJ' , 0= "",tee and. sohed
ules s~ti$!o.ctor:r in :::or'" and Sll1:>stS:lC~ to 

tM 
E.sil-

=O~~ Co~ission. 
4. ;;he:: igi

1 
to 8Jld 1'= i ~ i1 es e s :c. er e in e.1l. thor iz ed = no t 

be sold, 1.9.0ed , trBns:::erreo. nor as"ign
od

, :1Or ser~ice tlle=c"",dor dis" o:ltin1l.ed , woss the ""i ttan con
sen t o~ tlle ?ro. lrOo.d Oo::oiS s iO:1 to Sll.c:c. 50.10, le aso , 
tre.ns£er, assiS:xoe:1t' or e.iscO:1ti:lu.=e haS ~irst 
"cee:'. seC'..lreCl. 

5. 1,0 ... ehicle l:l"" 1:>e o;oer .. ted by contr .. coste. ~,,,)"'oit 
COl:l!'8JlY wes" sll.ch vehicle is owned 0, said a!,l'li
cnnt, or is leased by it under" contr .. ct or agre

e
-

,"ant on a b:J,Sis s"'tis~s.cto:ry to the 3s:Ll
road

, COl:l-

~.2.iseion. 

:o~,ted ",t SC!l ;'r8JlciscO. ~c.li;:orni"'. this I t.J, , iJ.!J.Y' o! 

~" 
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